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Re: National Child Protection Inspections 2019 Thematic Report 

 

 

The HMIC report distils the findings that have been gathered from 64 previous inspections, 
into key themes and use these to explore opportunities for police leaders and partners to improve 
the protection of vulnerable children. These themes can be divided into five broad areas:  
 
• The role of leaders and leadership  

• The recognition of risk and vulnerability  

• The response to risk and vulnerability  

• Protecting children from those who pose a risk to them  

• The detention of children in police custody.  
 

As a result of this thematic report the HMICFRS made a number of recommendations for consideration 

by forces. This report provides local commentary on the forces but there are areas within the report 

where some of the context is potentially not fully transferrable to a Suffolk. Three of the below 

recommendations are for Chief Constables to consider: 

 



1 Unnecessary Criminalisation of children: 

All CYP activity is captured on a strategic delivery plan which maps activity against both the national 

and local CYP strategies. The governance structure for delivery sits with the CYP strategic Board 

chaired by ACC David Cutler. The board includes a range of external partner agencies and youth 

offending and criminalisation is a standing agenda item.  

The Constabulary also participate in the Youth Justice Management Board chaired by Suffolk County 

Council. The purpose of the board is to coordinate partnership activity to deliver effective youth justice 

outcomes, which includes measures to prevent the unnecessary criminalisation of children. Quarterly 

reporting is provided on first time entrants with comparative data against national indicators. Themes 

and trends are discussed and activity agreed between the board members.  

In addition, there is effective police representation at local safeguarding partnership level to 

coordinate any safeguarding issues that may be relevant. 

The following key workstreams are working to ensure we minimise the criminalisation of children: 

 

• Youth Justice Service Standardisation Group – Ensures all three YJS employ consistent decision 

making in support of the aims of decriminalisation and diversion. Bi-Monthly review of cases 

across county. Established November 2019 – Chaired by Suffolk Police. 

• Decriminalisation of Children in Care Task & Finish Group – Draft protocol and action plan 

agreed. Multi-Agency Meeting. Established July 2019 – Chaired by SCC. 

• Decriminalisation of Children in Care Leavers – New Multi-Agency group to look at 

opportunities in regard to transitioning adults (18-24) and opportunities to divert behaviour 

and support change – Chaired by SCC. 

• Management of Non-Crime Diversion – Currently 2 x Funded PCSO Positions to focus on 

Diversion of vulnerable children. 

• Community Resolutions – Agreement from Strategic CYP Board that Community Resolutions 

will be brought under YJS to avoid unnecessary criminalisation and provide a better scope for 

disposal decisions. This will also address misuse of the system. – February 2020 – Led by 

Suffolk Police (Ongoing Work). 

• PENY Compliance – Introduction of new compliance process due to falling standards of PENY 

referrals. Driving quality and decision making from frontline officers to best determine 

outcomes – November 2019 – Led by Suffolk Police (Ongoing Work) 

• Use of NFA – Public Interest – Agreement to introduce as first step of disposal decision as part 

of new ‘escalation process’ once CRs moved into YJS. This will reduce potential for 

criminalisation through CR (Enhanced DBS), improve outcomes for first time offenders and 

reduce burden on front line – Led by Suffolk Police 

• Training – Training for frontline supervisors in development and being rolled out in regards to 

PENY compliance and disposal options. Push to ensure all disposal decisions are ratified by 

YJS, with the exception of first time NFA to support national recommendations. – Led by 

Suffolk Police. 

 

 



2 Performance/ Quality Assurance of Assessment/ Decision Making: 

Constabulary performance around child protection is currently monitored within the Crime, 

Safeguarding and Incident Management Command and reported to the Force Performance Board that 

is chaired by the DCC. 

The Safeguarding Children Board provides system wide scrutiny to the partnership delivery around 

child protection and receives reports on qualitative assessments regarding case conferencing and 

decision making which are also subject of internal assessment by the relevant agencies. There is 

regular performance reporting from the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) to its strategic board 

and this includes statistical analysis of trends and patterns within child protection referrals. 

The Constabulary has a strong approach to internal QA and audit process with quarterly ‘deep dive’ 

reporting around Child Abuse investigation standards. There are more than 300 crimes audited on a 

monthly basis by managers with safeguarding activity reported on in addition to the standards within 

the work and this material is routinely reported to the Performance Board. 

 

3 Identify and Implement Good Practice: 

Ongoing review work is undertaken within CSIM to monitor all Joint Targeted Area Inspections (JTAI) 

reports and in particular those that relate to MSF grouping. There have been several items of best 

practice identified through the last 12 months and implemented locally. The following are examples 

set against the key themes identified: 

Ensuring Voice of the Child is heard during investigations – The Constabulary have implemented 

plans to be fully compliant with the ‘Witness Under 10 Protocol’ that allows for children to provide 

evidence in controlled conditions likely to provide the best outcomes based on comprehensive 

research. There has also been an agreement reached with CYPS that they will lead interviews of 

children where certain criteria are met to ensure the right support is provided to those witnesses. 

There has been specific CPD training provided for all practitioners to maximise the capture of child 

demeanour during the assessment and interview process. 

Supervision and Training – There has been criticism of supervision and training provided for Child 

protection activities in other force areas. The Constabulary has invested in the appropriate supervision 

levels within the MASH and operational teams included growth police staff posts in recent years to 

ensure that operational ratios and supervisory input is fit for purpose. All child protection investigators 

in Suffolk are trained as detectives and then provided with the national standard training for child 

protection. 

Police Protection Order – Again there has been criticism in inspections that process and oversight was 

not sufficiently robust around the use of this policing power. Locally there has been a new guide 

developed for practitioners and a revised method of recording to allow for additional audit and 

scrutiny of how the powers are exercised. The guide is designed towards a more child centric approach 

and there has been internal communication to all practitioners to allow greater understanding of 

responsibilities and use in line with best practice expectations. 



The Constabulary welcomes this report by the HMICFRS and will use it to ensure it continues to 

improved and develop its responses in relation to children and young persons both as a single agency 

and in partnership with organisations across the public, private and voluntary sector. 


